Glycogen synthase of Hymenolepis diminuta. II. Nutritional state, interconversion of forms, and primer glycogen molecular weight as control factors.
Glycogen synthase I (UDP glucose: glycogen alpha-4-glycosyltransferase, EC2.4.1.11) of the tapeworm Hymenolepis diminuta is the form of the enzyme which is active in vivo, while the D-form represents an inactive "storage form." Utilizing the differential effect of inorganic phosphate (Pi) on the I and D-forms, the ratio of the 2 forms in vivo has been determined under conditions of starvation of the host and refeeding of the parasite with glucose. This procedure reveals that conversion of the inactive D-form to the active I-form takes place when glycogen-depleted worms are incubated in glucose. The activity of glycogen synthase I also is affected by the molecular weight of the primer glycogen. With certain molecular weight fractions, enzymatic activity is higher than with others. This specificity of the glycogen primer could explain the relatively low concentrations of those molecular weight fractions which confer the highest synthase activity.